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BEAR ACE WARREN CHAMPION
... tolented rookie scores ogoin

Larger league proves
headache for b'ballers

By LAWRIE HIGNELL
The University of Alberta Golden

Bears basketball team hbas had its
troubles this year in the newly
expanded WCIAA league.

With the addition of the Univer-
sity of British Columbia Thunder-
birds this season, the five team
league bas posed a real problem ta
the Bears, who have only won one
Saturday contest ini five, and are
presently ranked third with a 5-5
won-loss record.

The Bears competed in two
leagues this year in an attempt ta
represent Alberta at the Quebec
Winter Games this weekend, but
went down ta defeat when they
lost ta the Calgary Cascades and
Lethbridge Broders early in the
season, and then ta the Calgary
Dinosaurs, who eventually won the
league.

In the Bears' bld ta regain the
WCIAA crown, the Calgary Dino-
saurs, present title holders, have
proved ta be the most problem ta
the team.
WON OPENER

The Bears won their league
opener against the Dinosaurs, but
since have lost three games, in-
cluding a disputed match in Cal-
gary three weeks ago.

The UBC Thunderbirds have
proved the surprise this year, hav-
ing, sa far, defeated the Bears twice
in four games and the Dinosaurs
once in a doubleheader in Calgary.

With four wide-margin victories
against the University of Manitoba
Bisons and the University of Sas-
katchewan Huskies, the Thunder-
birds appear ta be strong con-
tenders for the western titie, with
only a doubleheader i Vancouver
remnaining against the Dinosaurs,
who presently have a slim hold an
f irst place.

Under new head coach Gerry
Glassford and assistant coach Alex
Carre, the Bears have seen the re-
turn of three of their starting five
players from last year i guards

Bruce Blumnmeil and Darwin Se-
motiuk, and forward Ed Blott.
BACK IN ACTION

Returning ta the router after a
year's absence, centre Nestor Kor-
chlnsky has displayed his rebound-
ing skill and shooting ability, and
captamned the team during a dif-
ficuit and disappointing season.

The Bears will loue three cf these
men alter the season because they
have finished their degrees, but
have some promising players to
replace them in the lineup.

NESTOR KORCHINSKY
... peerless leader

With the retirement of Korchin-
sky, Blott, and Semotiuk, the Bears
will need two new forwards and a
guard in their starting five.

Guard Don Melnychuk shows
the most promise for a first string
position next year, as he bas show-
ed niuch improvement this year on
bath offense and defense.
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UNITARIAN R & W FOREIGN
CHURCH CAR SERVICE

of EDMONTON 10145-81 Ave., EdImonton, Alta.
12W0-110 Avenue

Sun., eFb. 19, 9.30 & 11:15 amn. For the But Service, Cail:
"TUE VERY FIRST UNITRuuA< 439-8654 or 433-3338

CHURCH" W. Specialize ln Volkswagens

Zorba's bootlegging Pizza Bug kas arriveci Featuring

delicious sizzling hot pizza delivered FREE

ta your door.

Phone 439-2627

ATTIENTION!

Education Students
The High Prairie School Division

Ne. 48
requires Teachers at most grade levels and subject

specializationh for September. 1967.

1966-67 Salary Schedule (presently under revision)
1 2 3 4 5 6

Minimum ......................... 3M0 4100 4700 5700 6100 6500
Maximum ................. 5400 6200 7100 9100 9600 10000

Salary paid for partial years of University Training.

BURSARIES AVAILABLE FOR TRI TERM.

0
interviews wlll b. conduceod by Mr. 5. Kurtz at the.

Campus N.ES. on Fobruary 13 and 15.
FOR AN APPOINTMENT PHONE 433-3737

North-Rite '195" passes 23 strict quality and endurance tests before it is finally
packaged and shipped ta your dealer . .. that is why we have no hesitation in giving
you a written guarantee for life. Even the lnk cartridge is guaranteed ta write for
one full vear or we send you a replacement free. The new stainlessteel bal .and
socket eliminate ink leaks on hands. clothing and paper.

/f (iRthRt;tE rfE COMPANY T/fAT MAKES A POINT O 0 ULIY.
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